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1. 在南海水体，对 a443 (0.029-0.186 m-1)的反演，QAA 算法的 RMSE(对数
均方误差)=0.045，ε(相对误差)=8.02％，δ(对数平均偏差)=-0.002，r2(相关系
数)=0.97，均优于 GSM 算法的结果（RMSE=0.156，ε=27.7％，δ=-0.142，r2=0.94），





2. 在福建沿岸水体，对 a443(0.077-0.721 m-1) 的反演，GSM 算法的





法对 aph443(0.032-0.642 m-1) 的反演精度都不理想，统计结果显示误差很大
（QAA：RMSE=0.328，ε=70.564％，r2 = 0.692, δ=0.112；GSM：RMSE=0.451，
ε=180.149％，r2 = 0.512, δ=0.320）。 















反演结果均严重偏离水样测量值。选择仅对 a443<10 m-1 (0.255-2.419 m-1)的站位
进行反演和比较，如果在分析中包含超出 GSM 算法原定范围的 10 个站位，则
QAA 算法明显占优；如分析时 GSM 算法仅限于算法范围的数据进行统计(27 站
位)，QAA用对应27个站位的数据进行比较，则GSM算法较优。adg443(0.152-1.024 
m-1) 反演结果表明 GSM 算法较优; 而对 aph443(0.096-1.613 m-1)的反演，QAA 表
现为低估，GSM 表现为高估。 
4. 在厦门大学水库，对 a443(1.723-3.381 m-1)的反演，QAA 算法的
RMSE=0.080，ε=19.4％，均小于 GSM 的结果（RMSE=0.165，ε=38.8％），由对
数平均偏差结果显示 GSM 和 QAA 的反演结果都偏高（δ=0.088），虽然 QAA 的
反演结果与实测结果接近一点（δ=0.069）；adg443(1.045-1.396 m-1)反演结果，
QAA 反演值较实测结果低（RMSE=0.134，δ=-0.119），而 GSM 算法则表现为高
























The absorption coefficients of water constituents are important properties to 
characterize water quality status. These values not only reflect the amount of active 
agents, they are also widely used in studies of biogeochemistry of global oceans. 
Limited by spatial and temporal coverages from traditional ship surveys, absorption 
coefficients of the global oceans are mainly derived from ocean color remote sensing. 
Using field-measured remote-sensing reflectance and absorption coefficients from 
surface samples collected during 8 cruises, this thesis evaluated the performance of 
the widely accepted and used semi-analytical algorithms (QAA and GSM), in 
particular their performances in the South China Sea, coastal waters off Fujian 
Province, red-tide waters in Huangqi Bay (Fujiang), and waters of the reservoir of the 
Xiamen University. 
Generally, it is found that the QAA could obtain accurate retrieval for waters in 
the South China Sea – waters similar to oceanic oligotrophic waters; while the GSM’s 
performance is not as good as that of the QAA. For other complex coastal and inland 
waters, however, both algorithms are not completely satisfactory (assuming 
measurements from water samples are highly accurate), as sometimes large 
differences exists between inverted and measured values. Specifically: 
1. South China Sea: For a443 (0.029-0.186 m-1), the Root-Mean-Square-Error in 
log scale (RMSE) is 0.045 when the QAA was applied, and the relative error (ε) is 
8.02%, interception in linear regression analysis (δ) is -0.002, with a correlation 
coefficient (r2) as 0.97. These statistical results are better than that when the GSM was 
applied: RMSE = 0.156, ε =27.7%, δ =-0.142, and r2=0.94. Such a comparison 
suggests that GSM performance is less effective. For adg443 (0.006-0.106 m-1), the 
QAA retrieval is consistent with that from sample measurements, while the GSM 
retrieval is under-estimated (δ =-0.113). For aph443 (0.011-0.074 m-1), the QAA 
retrievals are also found more consistent with measurements (QAA: RMSE = 0.104, ε 















QAA performed better for such aquatic environments. 
2. Coastal waters off Fujian: For a443 (0.077-0.721 m-1), application of the GSM 
resulted RMSE = 0.112 and ε=22.5%, which are equivalent to that of the QAA (RMSE 
= 0.112 and ε=22.7%), while both inversions resulted under-estimation (δ =-0.002 for 
the GSM, and δ =-0.014 for the QAA). Similarly, both algorithms have equivalent 
performance for the retrieval of adg443 (0.027-0.294 m-1), and both inversions are 
highly consistent with measurements (r2 = 0.704 for the QAA, and r2 = 0.785 for the 
GSM), although, again, both resulted under-estimated adg443 (GSM：δ=-0.186；QAA：
δ=-0.080). On the contrary, both algorithms resulted unsatisfactory retrieval for 
aph443 (0.032-0.642 m-1). 
3. For the red-tide waters, especially for those with a443 > 10 m-1 (from sample 
measurements), inversions from both algorithms deviate significantly from that of 
sample measurements. If the analysis is limited to a443 < 10 m-1 (0.255 - 2.419 m-1), 
and including the 10 stations where the GSM inversions exceed the algorithm 
limitations, the performance of the QAA is clearly better. If the 10 stations were 
excluded in the evaluation of the GSM performance (total number of stations became 
27), and QAA has the same 27 stations, it is found that the GSM performed better. 
Further, the GSM showed better inversion of adg443 (0.152-1.024 m-1) when 
compared to the QAA. For aph443 (0.096-1.613 m-1), however, the QAA resulted 
under-estimation, while the GSM resulted over-estimation. 
4. For waters in the reservoir of the Xiamen University: For a443 (1.723-3.381 
m-1), the QAA resulted RMSE = 0.080 and ε=19.4%, which are all smaller than that of 
the GSM (RMSE = 0.165, ε=38.8%). And that both inversions showed over-estimation, 
although the QAA results showed slightly less over-estimation (δ = 0.088 for the 
GSM versus δ = 0.069 for the QAA). For adg443 (1.045-1.396 m-1), the QAA 
inversion resulted under-estimation (RMSE = 0.134, δ = -0.119), while the GSM 
inversion resulted over-estimation (δ =0.185). For aph443 (0.423-2.186 m-1), although 
the QAA inversions showed high correlation coefficient when compared with sample 
measurements (r2 = 0.898), the QAA retrievals were generally higher than sample 















0.272) when compared with sample measurements, and both algorithms could not 
obtain accurate retrievals (QAA：RMSE=0.320，ε=108.713％，δ=0.319；GSM：
RMSE=0.336，ε=61.559％，δ=-0.048). Overall, it is found the QAA performed better 
for such waters.  
The above research results, although preliminary, indicate that there are still large 
rooms for improvement if want to expand the applicability of semi-analytical 
algorithms, especially for its application in monitoring and forecasting red-tide 
environments. Consequently, it is important and extremely valuable to enhance the 
collection and compilation of high-quality bio-optical datasets of coastal waters. 
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球化学参数转变（Randolpha，2008），如 Maritorena & Siegel 的 GSM 算法（2005）、






上层水体中 Chla 的浓度（McClain et al.，1998；O'Reilly et al.，1998；McClain et 
al.，2004；Catherine et al.，2008）。最具代表性的是目前业务化的 Chla 经验算法








国际水色协调工作组（ IOCCG， International Ocean-Colour Coordinating 
Group）（2006）总结了现有的 IOPs 遥感反演算法（表 1.1）。其中最具代表性的、
得到广泛接受和应用的是 QAA（Lee et al.，2002；Lee et al.，2007）和 GSM（Garver 
et al.，1997；Maritorena et al.，2002）两种算法。 
近年来有关 QAA 算法和 GSM 算法的报道呈增多趋势，Bélanger 等（2007）
用 QAA 算法反演 a443 和 bbp555，并用 a443 比值法来描述北极海冰消融的五个
阶段，得到了较好的效果；Rebecca 等（2008）在墨西哥湾北部水体采用 QAA















表 1.1 IOPs 的主要遥感反演算法 
 Tab.1.1 The major remote sensing retrievals algorithm of IOPs 
Algorithm Type Key features 
L98 Empirical Empirical constants；products at 440 nm only 
B99 Relationships between total absorption coeffici- ents 
MM01 Bio-optical models；hyperspectral 
Loisel 
Semi-empirical 
kd(λ) from Rrs(λ)empirically 
D&S Neural Network Neural constants；MERIS only 




Varying spectral shapes for aph(λ), adg(λ), and 
bbp(λ)；statistical selection of solution；generates 
output confidence intervals；applicable to multi- 
and hyperspectral data 
Carder 




Spectral models for aph(λ), adg(λ), and bbp(λ)；
empirical coefficients for different properties 
QAA Algebraic 
Separate derivations for the total and individual 
components；spectral models for adg(λ), and 
bbp(λ)；retrieve multi- or hyperspectral aph  
spectrum 
GSM 
Optimized spectral shapes for aph(λ), adg(λ), and 
bbp(λ)；applicable to multi- and hyperspectral 
data；can use input uncertainties and generates 




Varying spectral shapes for aph(λ), adg(λ), and 
bbp(λ)；applicable to multi- and hyperspectral data
  
和 ap 的相关性也不是很显著；同样的，Chomko 等（2003）在中太平洋湾的一类
水体中应用 GSM 算法反演 ag 和 Chla，也取得了预期的效果（Christopher，2009）；
Christopher 等（2009）对切萨皮克湾水体成功进行了关于水体成分的 GSM 算法
反演；Andrémorel & Gentili（2009）用 SeaWiFS 数据进行波段比研究的时候，
采用 GSM 算法进行比较，结果表明，GSM 算法对 ag 的反演非常有效，其在低
Chla 浓度的情况下的反演出现一定程度的漂移，这和 Lee & Hu（2006）的结果
一致；Christopher 等（2009）通过改变 GSM 算法参数以期能达到在二类水体中
如何判断 GSM 算法输出结果的质量；Werdell 等（2009）用切萨皮克湾的 SeaWiFS

















考虑到很难对遥感算法的 bbp 反演值的好坏进行评估，而 bbp 对实测数据的有效
性存在显著的限制，出于自身开发算法研究的需要，他们基于 BIOSOPE 数据库，
分别论述 QAA、GSM 在 bbp443 波段和实测值的比较和自身开发的算法在 551
波段反演值和实测值的比较，来说明自身算法采用 bbp551 的可信度；Brent 等
（2008）在哈得孙湾应用卫星遥感技术估算海气 CO2 通量时，用 MODIS 数据对
QAA 算法和 GSM 算法进行比较，结果表明，在 2 m-1 范围内，QAA 算法对 a412
的反演较好，GSM 算法表现为低估，QAA 对 adg412 的反演较为集中，而 GSM
算法在此范围的数据很少，超出此范围，二者反演结果都非常离散。 
可以看到，现有报道中很少有专门对 QAA 算法和 GSM 算法比较的报道，
大部分只是出于自身需要，将两种算法作为辅助工具来说明问题，真正对两种算
法进行系统比较的报道来自于 IOCCG（2006）和 Melin 等（2007）。 
IOCCG 采用全球 SeaBASS 实测生物光学数据集（Hooker et al.，1994）开展
了算法比较，结果表明，在 443 nm 波段各组分吸收系数的反演，QAA 算法的对
数均方根误差（RMSE）和 bias 略低于 GSM 算法（表 1.2）；但是 QAA 算法在高
吸收水体出现明显的低估，而 GSM 算法则在低吸收的水体出现明显的低估。 
Melin 等（2007）基于 SeaWiFS 卫星离水辐射率反演计算欧洲 Adriatic Sea
北部一个近岸站点的吸收系数，与 AC-9 现场测量结果相比，443 nm 总吸收系数
（a443）、浮游植物吸收系数（aph443）的反演，GSM 算法得到的误差低于 QAA
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